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Government of India
iVlirjstry of Personnel, Public Grievances and Pensions
(Department of Personnel and Training)
New Delhi 110001
Dated the 04 th July, 2017
OFFICE MEM RANDUM
Subject:- !Modified Assured Career Progression Scheme for the Central Government Employeec;.11illuttion ; egarding.

***

the undei signed is directed to invite reference to the Para 4 of Annexure-I of the
Modified Assured Career Progression Scheme issued vide the Department of Personnel and Training
O(fice Mernordndum No. 35034/3/2008-Estt.(D) dated May 19, 2009 providing that benefit of pay
fixation avail<Thle dt the time of regular promotion shall also be allowed at the time of financial
upgradation updti, the )cheme. Therefore, the pi, si tali be raised by 3% of the total pay in the pay
band and the tioitte pay drawn before such upf;r < <cidtion. Ihere shall, however, be no further fixation
of pay at tie_ time of iegular promotion if it is in the same grade pay as granted under MACPS.
However, Cp.', time of actual promotion if it happens to be in a post carrying higher grade pay than
what is availal)I( under MACPS, no pay fixation wo[ild be available and only difference of grade pay
vvould be made <

,

it(i

nave been received from sai Kitts Ministries/Departments whether at the

time of ref;uldr pi ()mot ion/grant of Non-Functional 'scale, the employee may be allowed to draw the
difference in Pdy after availing regular increment in the Pay Band and Grade Pay w.e.f. date of
promotion or date of next increment consequent to tVIACP.
+natter Inds been considered in this l'repartment in consultation with the Department
of fxpendnii, digd it has been decided that the
vvould be in , ,

4 of the Annexure-I of the MACP Scheme

(I

Menem of )ay fixation available at the unit) of regular promotion shall also be allowed at
the time of financial upgradation under the Scheme. Therefore, the pay shall be raised by
totai pay in the pay band and Ilie grade pay drawn before such upgradation.

01
I

i;ati however, be no further fixatioi, of pay at the time of regular promotion / grant
1, ii

the nit

Scale, if it is in the same grade pay as granted under MACPS. However, at
Hal promotion / grant of Non-Functional Scale, if it happens to be in a post

under MACPS, no pay fixation would be
sa
carrying Helier g rde
a pay than what ivailable

dwiii,ible and only difference of grade pay would be made available. At the time of such
regular proniotion/grant of Non-Functiowd Scale to the higher grade pay than what has
been given tincier MACPS, the employee have the option to draw the difference of

Grade Pays from the date of such regular promotion/grant of Non -Functional Scale or the
date of accrual of next increment in the pay allowed under MACP"
modincation in the MACP Schein(' is being issued in consultation with the
Department of xpenditui

4 Jala,lisi
(G. Jayanthi)
Director(E-I)
Tele. No. 23092479

All MinistriesPN.Tartinents of the Government of India.
Copy to:1. The President's Secretariat, New Delhi.
2. The Vice-president's Seat, New Delhi
3 The Prime Minister's Office, New Delhi.
th The Cabinet Secietariat, New Delhi.
5. The Rajya Sabha Secretariat, New Delhi.
6. The Lok Sabha Secretariat, New Delhi.
7. The Comptroller and Audit General of India, New Delhi.

8. The Secretary, Union Public Service COMI'lliSSi011, New Delhi
9. The Staff Selection Commission, New Delhi.
and Pensions.
I() All attached of fics under the Ministry of Personnel, Public Grievances
11. NIC for updation on the website.

